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Night vwas hov'ring like the sbadow
Of God's rnigbty otutstretclied band,

Drawn across tiie western becavens
Lingecred stilI oie long red b aud (.

'lo miy xindow distant music
Canme ini unduiating sNveils,

\X'lile the tired city, pausing,
I Icarl th-- sxveet callicileai belis.

And beyond tue swaying poplars
1 belield bier towers risc

\Vitii their sombre broken outincu,
Lifted 10 tue sileut skies.

StilI confusion biathi a dweilingý,
Iii the courts vibere il is miet,

Lox'eliness aloîîe inhabît
Not the spirit incoînpiete.

But ncw strengtli is ever added
Anuliber shattered ivails shiah groxv

Till erect in bier full stature
Glorious and pure she showv.

Auid suc sceînd, C) feiioxv-stiîîiouîîs,
Enibleînalic of the sotl,

\Vbose unfiîîislied luiohen oufliiec,
\Vc muiist render fair ani hvle.

As lier stone-xvork, fraugbit viti I)caîity.
Moulded so our lives miusl be,

Till xve too attain perfection
And unsullied liarm-oîy.

Lv;l'N l)URAN .

THE PHILOSOPIIY OiF LOVE.

(rau sl atedc frontî lh,! Geî'îîa, of Iîînîeirsc/î iius.)

[Eroticos, being deeply in love, calis one cvening upan
Logicus ta solicit bis opinion.]

Logicits .~Sa, then, Eroticos, you tel mie you
Eroticos In trulli 1 ani, and it is iii respect to tuiaI very

malter tbat 1 have calied upon yenî.
Log. .- Let us examine a uitIle tbe nature of tliis peculiar

mental phase in wviich you stand; or, ratber, let us consicier
the probable ditration of Ibis conidition, for tbereby xviii xv
be enabled to arr ive aI a just decision in regard to ils nature.

Erot..: In respect to its duration, there seenis 10 be but
litIle douit; for sucli is the nature of love tbat I feel con-
stancy ta bie ils first attribute, and a requisîte essential of
ils being. If a moan be truly in love, il stands ta reason,
accarding ta the universaily accepted idea of Ibis passion,
that il mnust be constant. If il be not so, the man is under
a delusion, and is not possessed by real love.

Log.: Let us examine. We xvill suppose tbat A is in
love wutli 13 and B witb A. Novi, ta say tbat A's love ta
B is constant, ineans that A wiii always bald B liigber
in bis affections Iban any other individual, as C, D, E, etc.
Had A neyer met viith B vihat would bave happenied ?
Unless vie suppose thal B is in every case the oîîîy persan
of ail tlie universe of beings, actuai or potenlial, wbomn A
cauld have laved (a supposition Iliat human experience
shows ta be false)-unless tbis, vie must conclude tliat A
wauld have, or at least could conceivably bave, failen ini
lave viilh sanie ather individual as C. Similarly, bad A
neyer met B or C, lie couid conceivably bave falien in love
viith D. Or B, C, and E, ail being unknoxvn 10) lim, be
could conceivably have fallen in love xvitli E, and so for-
ther. Do you fallovi me clearly ?

Erot. :I tbink sa. We bave thus far concluded that an
inelividual A being givon there are a numiber (greater or

less) of other individuals, B, C, D, E, etc., \vith. cacl 0
wharn, liad lie neyer met the others, be could have COCI

ceivably fallen in love.
Log. .- Exactiy. Novi let uis suppose tliat A mieîs thee

syuichrouously. Love beîng esscotially a scective pa5ssl
hie cannot becomec enam-ourer d of themi ail. Evident ly iiý
love mnust ccntre urnon one of them, and it xviii fail fiPOM
the one mnost lovable. Now the xvords milost ioveable.
are, to speak algcl)raically, a variable quautity. atI
the selection depends upou A's ouv nuature. There
iii the potential universe, on the anaiogy of Plalo's ioS
a being, froîn A's point of vievi, absolutely the inost '
ab)le. That is to say orie xvho if brougbît iuto con tact
A must caîl forthi bis love ratier than any other.Ti'
lîeiug corresponds witli A's jîleal of the sumii total of10
able qualities (the goodl, tbe beatitiful, etc.). Nov ail t1ý1
objects iip0I whuoin A's love could concecivably bave CI

tred, L, C, D, E, etc., approxiniiate mrore or îess to
absolute type. Let it be bore uni(erstood tlîat this absol
bite type is oct uiecesa.rily, perfect but is mereiy
exact îîîliboîlimieît of A 's ideal. Sbould lie mccle B3 C,r'l
etc., syîîclîroiioiislv, lie will faîl in love witli tbe necaei'
approximation t0 the absolute type. And tbis lied0ýj
involuntarily and w itiiout any volition in selection ;for
needs no proof that love is independerit of the xviii.

Noxv let us suppose Iliat 13, C, D, etc., represcîlt
g"rai(le(l order of asceucling approximiiat ions to the P
aliy existent beîug absolutely the mnost lovable to Aa
let il lie furtiier supposed thal lie mieets tlicem colise
tiveiy. \Vbat foilovis ? Necessarily thaI bie falls i4'
\witlî eacb conscntively and wiii continue ta (I0 sQ î

suppose the series indefiîîitely prolonged outiil bie Inee
the absoliîte type. Let us (lesigliate Ibis absolue type

Now ta suppose tliat iii cx ry actual case L, tbe 0
met object, is the absolute of Z as regards A,' a n cl" i St
lariy tbe solute type Z, as regards B, vicre mnifesîîc"
absurd. il

Nay, in view of the infinitely adjustirnent of detai
requisite to the correspondence of Z and Z , such a c(
douce w iii only bappen in an infinitelv smali nunxbef
cases. To rcabize Ibis, vie mrust reebrIatA qdS
is comiposed of an eniormnous inumber of factors, (1 b,
xr, y, -, and in like mauner B's ideal Z, is coînposeCl 0 j
enormous number of factors, al, 151, ci, d'-x 1, Yî,' Z1 -
viuien tiiese series coiucide entirely xviii the tot0'

cuiFicidlu and thec cqudtîoii A Z, B3 = Z be truc.
I h ne in ne arly ail actual cases 1i' is not Z-this '

is capabule of loviug eacb of a greater or less îîuilbeeçs
otier i iilividuals ratiier tbau [miark uie, 1 do tiot say fflTI
tlian 13. And Ibis lic must dlo independcntly of Ilis f
xviii. Now il may liappen Ili afier being uiîited Wit1l '
A meets witb one of Ibese other objects, C, Dl etc., a0l
similarly, xvliat conclusion must wci dIraN ?

Erot. :I cao sec no other tlîan that, if îvio beiOlV%5
aud B arc united in the bonds of love, in ail cases,
tbe union of tbe ideal types Z ani Z, il must happe" tl
sbould the proper individuals prescut tlîeisclves, A becoffi
inconstant t0 B and B 10 A. iI

Log. .- Exactly. And liere ictInme forestail a P09 Jt'
argumnt.1 do îîot rîcan by -' become inconstant1

signify an open rulpture or actual voaof disu iiniOleJ
may give no mark of love 10 tbe third individual C ;lie r~
not even confess il ta hirnsclf; but the sentiment nevO l
iess must arise as invoiuntariiy as did his prier love toO

Eri-t.. It xvould seemi to folloxv, tben, that in aTI1 od
every case of union between A and B, anc or botb 0'I
becomne virtually inconstant by biarboring an aitii
uuconfessed love toviards C. But Ibis vie know isno t
case in a large portion, 1 migbt almost say, in the lflaJof

of actual instances. Are xve not, tben, to infer that 50
step it1 your reasoning is fallacious ?

Log..- Not that, but that yaur conclusion froî1't

reasoning is faliacious. Such inconslancy wiii by o In t
occur in ail cases. A may neyer meet C, D, or e,0
For remeniler that meet must here connote an interc.,,t
of sufficient duralion ta permit A ta be vieil acq0S


